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For this reason he used the extraserous approach and never, if he could avoid it, drained through a rib bed. Also on occasion it might be necessary to drain multiple abscesses by formal upper laparotomy.
Two recent cases of so-called 'cryptogenic' subphrenic abscess had presented with pyrexia of unknown origin, and the diagnosis was established late in the disease. Realization that these could occur was half the battle. Both were drained following laparotomy because of the uncertainty of the diagnosis.
He had had one case of chronic subphrenic abscess which was diagnosed 31 years after emergency operation for diverticulitis. The patient had attended a physician for his chest condition and the diagnosis became obvious when a fluid level suddenly appeared in the abscess for no apparent reason. It was drained through an upper laparotomy and the lower aspect of the 'diaphragm' appeared relatively normal. Because of the uncertain diagnosis, the 'diaphragm' was needled and the abscess found and opened, and then it became obvious that what appeared to be the lower aspect of the diaphragm was the wall of the encysted abscess. In his experience pyogenic intrahepatic abscesses were a not uncommon finding at autopsy. Sometimes no cause could be found, but serious intra-abdominal sepsis such as diverticular disease of the colon was the usual cause. The differentiation from subphrenic abscess could be difficult and in 2 recent cases, when exploration for a subphrenic abscess failed to reveal pus, needling of the liver revealed a large intrahepatic abscess, with a satisfactory outcome after drainage.
Mr George Qvist (London) said that leukocytosis was not always present with subphrenic abscess and that on the contrary leukopenia was not infrequent in such cases.
One of the commonest causes of subphrenic abscess was splenectomy, an operation which was having to be performed much more frequently nowadays as a complication of vagotomyindeed vagotomy probably provided the most common indication for splenectomy at present.
Finally, drainage of a high localized subphrenic abscess might be performed more safely by rib resection directly over the abscess than by twelfth rib resection which might result in a pneumothorax if the area of pleural adhesion had not extended down to this level.
Mr R H F Brain (London) pointed out the dangers of any form of rib resection designed to drain subphrenic abscesses. These remarks were illustrated by a diagram of the anatomical relations of the pleura to the 12th rib, the pleural cavity being always at risk unless the abscess was already of sufficiently long standing to have obliterated the costal sinus. A subcostal incision was recommended at all times. Mr Harley, in reply to questions, said that in regard to mortality of subphrenic abscess a full discussion had been given elsewhere (Harley 1955a (Harley , 1969 . The two most important factors which influenced it today were the presence or absence of other complications, and the performance and method of drainage. The overall mortality for 212 patients studied by him was 387 %. When no complications were present (Group I, 54 patients) the mortality was 16-7%, and when serous pleural effusion was the only complication (Group II) it was 27-2 %; when more serious complications were present in the chest or abdomen (Group III, 137 patients), the figure rose to 48-9%. When thoracic complications were present (60 patients) 40 % died, whereas when abdominal complications were present (96 patients) the figure was 55 2 %. The mortality of the 24 patients with associated liver abscesses was 70'8 %.
Drainage was carried out in 167 patients with a mortality of 25-7%, as against 82-2% mortality among 45 cases when the abscess was not drained. Extraserous drainage (64 patients) carried a mortality of15 6 %, whereas for transserous drainage (87 patients) it was 31 %. The mortality for transpleural drainage (40 patients) was 25 %, and for transperitoneal drainage 36-2 % (47 patients). Mr Harley and almost all other authors favoured the extraserous approach, but Wooler (1956) , Boyd (1958, 1966) and Moore (1963) favoured the transthoracic approach to posteriorly placed abscesses. Abscesses in any situation could be drained most efficiently by extraserous routes provided that the incision was long enough to accommodate the hand. The advantages of extraserous approaches had been detailed elsewhere (Harley 1969) .
